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Sir John Mi Hosalo. Owuul.t's uintl

premier ha Ut-- lyintr f Uremely ill for j

Several .lays p:it ami H hies are Rivt--

uj fi r his r.i ov. ry. j

Thk Suiiivnn.' (V.vut li:is rvftisril tlif i

appli.-utio- of ow.n'l for the I Klaina-ter- s

for u oontiimniu-- of the lieiiring for
a huru' of wimo until tho CVUlr
term. The argument will take phut?
this week.

Hkkiikkt V. Laii was ehtisen lust

week (iovernor f Mimic I.slntiu "ly the
two houst'sn yjranil committee." (Jv-ern- or

Ihtvis, tlie pnwnt incuiiilietit, was
M y the jienple. What a farce

the N'ew KnIarul system is.

(io to the primaries on Saturday.,
whoop it up for your favorites with !1

your might and be prepared to submit
to the decision of the majority whether
your men are nominated or not. That
is the way all good Democrats do.

Is the chase of the Chilian insurant
steamer Itata by the Charleston, the
latter vessel seems to have just followed
eh tse enough to miss the lucky Chilian.
Everything managed by this adminis-
tration seems to come in at the tail end
of. the procession.

'Commissioner Ral'.m says that there is

a rrtispiracy against him. That's what
every criminal says when brought to
trial. The conspiracy in this case repre-
sent; the honest jieople of the country
dematuling that a man above suspicion
lie put in Katun's place.

tlKXKRAi. IIkn.j. 1. UfTi.Ki; thinks that
it is aliout time for the United Stafcs to

bei wrne involved in another war. The
General's logic is that if the present gen-

eration fails to see the United States in-

voked in war. the l precedents
of a century will have been broken.

Tkf. following is a brief summary of
the bills passed by the legislature which
reached the State

Total number received, 411; approved
by Governor, 122; recalled, 2; vcttwd.
17. Total, lol, leaving in Governor's
hands it;:?. Resolutions, 'M.

In 1S'J this was the summary: To-t- al

nutnher bills, :7 I; approved, ',:2. re-

called, 0; vetoed, "'; resolutions. ISO.

TlIK last legislature passed a bill
changing the manner of making the
Registry of voters and the law was ap-

proved by Governor l'attison on Friday
of last week. As the Registry liooks art"

now in the hands of the assessors, who
are at work making out the Regi.-tr-y

lists it would be well for the assessors to
stop work on them until thev receive
some further institu tions from the Com- -

missioners, which they will send out as
soon as a copy of the law is received.

What, Says the Harrisburg Slur, has
the legislature done for the toilers of the
State? Let us see. The anti-Pinkerto- n

bill was defeated, so were the bills to re-

vise the bituminous mine laws; to pro-

hibit dockage robbery; to abolish com-

pulsory railroad relief funds; to provide
for the examination of miners in the
bituminous regions; the checkweigh-man'- s

measure; the employers' liability
bill and the mechanics' lien bill.

What are the workingmen going to
do about it ?

The general opinion that national
banks are much safer depositories than
private banks receives a severe set-bac- k

when we learn from the evidence taken
in the case of the rotten Keystone bank
of Philadelphia, that the ofliciais of the
United States Treasury Department at
Washington, knew of the crookedness
in the bank ninety days before the col-

lapse, and yet during that time the bank
was permitted to keep open and scoop in
the innocent depositors while probably
tome favored few were given the tip to
get their money out. The investigation
of the Keystone bank failure has devel-
oped more crookedness to the Square
inch than that of any other institution
we ever read of.

Govkksor Pattison's anger has Ix-e-

aroused by the gross carelessness of the
state officials in making it ossible for
City Treasurer Rardslcy, of Philadelphia,
to embezzle almost a million dollars of
money to the state. If the
auditor general had insisted upon Rard-ele- y

making his settlements with the
ftate at the times prescriled by law, the
theft could not have taken place. The
Governor susjk'. ts that there are other
delinquents, ami he has accordingly de-
manded of the anditar general state-
ments "showing the amounts due the
commonwealth for taxes, licenses, Ac,
for the years and 1M0 and whic h
yet remain unpaid," There will U
music in the air if this investigation un-
covers any other rascals.

Thkkk is a strong impression on the
part of well informed s in official
circles at Washington that while Secre-
tary Noble is not going to leave the pub-
lic service they would not be surprised if
in a very short time he would retire
from the interior department to accept a
prominent place in the diplomatic ser-
vice. One story Ls to the effect that he
will take Minister Smith's place at St.
ietersburg. Another and more proba-
ble story is that if Secretary Porter
Should le elected to succeed Senator s,

which now seems certain, Min-
ister Lincoln will le made secretary of
war, and Secretary Xoble will U sent to
the court of St. James. Secretary Noble

still absent, but there are those in his
department who believe that he will not
much longer oecHpy his present

TiiKKk- - is no issue in'fnre the Ammcan
ijle lu-uu- sunk the lniisvillf tour- -

e tluin, ..mpnrA.lf in iniiortarue
Hith the iittin Either taxation thall i

U for the lirnrfitxf all. that is, to rais
... ,,,..,.

of tW (;uvrrnrM.ntf ur whither it shall
imarily Vvil for the purp. of

f t,.rmff ,c,,oi1h-- s and advam-in- s the
interests of classes that compose but an
insigntfirMit fraction of the people.

It wupon this h ading issue that the
ever memorable eampaijrn of lSi'Xl was
foujrlvt and won. On that as the para-

mour! tho jieople of the I'lii-te- tl

states pronounce! nptiifc-4- . the mr-t-y

tlie administration by a niojority
of nearly a million.

Then- - was a time when wss sw

rious division in the Democratic party
r.ijM.n this question. That time is now

ptst. The arty statuk upon the ques-ti"- !i

of taxation for revenue," and not t

foster nionojMilies, uniti and invim-t-l.Ie- .

We have won the battle, but we haw
not yet jarneretl the fruits of victory.
A Republican President is still in tlte
White House, a Republican majority
still dominates the Senate. We uye
yet to win other Victoria's liefore the
tariff can le reformed in the intrest'of
the people who lx ar its burdens. The
exjH'rience of last years points unerring-
ly to the way in which those Vtcirios
are to !e won. Another i lia rue .lmg
the line if tariff reforni and tin' itadel
of the enemy will Ik in our posrssion.

Keep the supreme issue well to the
front. I'pon this, while we are harmo-
nious, our enemies are divided. To re-

vise the tariff in the interest of the
masses of the is a task preat
enough for any party to undertake.. It
is a task to which the Democratic party
is irrevocably pledged, and to its completion

it should devote its unwavering
I attention and its 14 energies.

Tmkkk is no state in the Union says
the Baltimore Smt in which the "pnu'ti-ca- l

politician has had more swing than
in Pennsylvania. With the exception
ot an occasional spasm of popular indig-

nation, as in the two elections of Gov-

ernor l'attison, the machine" has had
everything in its own hands, and the re-

sult is seen in the legislature which
practically nullified the topular will in
its demand for various reforms, and in
the loss of nearly a million of the state's
money, lesides large sums belonging to
the city of Philadelphia, owing to the
jicculiar "tinancering" in the office of
the City Treasury of Philadelphia. If
voters need no object lesson to convince
them of the waste and folly of submis-
sion to ring xlitics. they have only to
study the political history of Pennsylva-
nia, and its chief city, Philadelphia, for
the pat twenty-fn- e or thirty years.
There ring rule h:is U-e- reduced to a

and as its opportunities have
lecii greater than here in Maryland
for Pennsylvania is a much laiger and

!"' richer Slat. it has Ut n enabled
lo U,i1,1 "1 'horate and almost im- -

pregnable system. If there is any good
in practical" jnilitics it surely ought
to show itself under such conditions, but
the a'tual results are tuch as to make
an honest Pennsylvania:! blush for
shame. A- - in Maryland, the iniquity
of ring rule has culminated in the down-
fall of a tru.-tc-d Treasurer, whne name
was a synonym for honesty, and the de-

ficiency of considerably over a million
in whose accounts could only have been
jossibIe by the connivance- or neglect of
party associates.

Ox .Monday (iovernor l'attison approv-
ed a number of bills passed by recent
legislature, among them the following:
Permitting Justices of the Peace to use a
seal of office; granting divorces when
either party h:is IVen convicted of for-

gery or any infamous crime; to prevent
persons from unlawful wearing of the
insignia of the Ixval legion and the
badges of the Grand Army of the Rep-
ublic and the shield of the Veterans'
Union legion; appropriations for memo-
rial tablet for the Twenty-sixt- h Pennsyl-
vania Emergency Regiment at Gettys-
burg; appropriation for salaries of offi-

cers in the Pennsylvania Reform School
at M organza; appropriation for the re-

formatory at Huntingdon; appropriation
for the State Hospital in the middle coal
field; regulating the standard weight of a
bushel of iotates; making an appropria-
tion to the Cottage State Hospital for in-

jured iersous of the bituminous and
semi- - bituminous coal regions at Philips-bur- g,

Centre county; making an ap-

propriation towards the maintenance of
the Pennsylvania nautical school ship.

Asskxko is the third plank of the
platform adopted by the recent Demo-
cratic state convention of Kentucky:

W e insist that tariff reform is the par-
amount issue lefore the American peo-
ple and denounce the McKinley bill as
the most outrageous measure of taxation
ever proposed in the American Con-
gress. It has increased the burdens,
already too great, upon the necessaries
of life and reduced taxes on luxuries
that are most able to lear them. It
has made existence even harder for the
farmer and wage-earn- er in the land, in
order that the profits of tho monopolies
and trusts may bo increased. It robs
the many to enrich the few, and Mies
not open a market for a single bushel of
w heat or a single barrel of itork.' In con-

trast with it the policy of Grov'er Cleve-
land and John G. Carlisle would discour-
age unnecessary expenditures, provide
all needed revenues, cheapen what we
buy and cien the markets of the world
to the pn duc ts of our farms and factor-
ies."

The Department of State has received
its first official information relative to
the attempted uprising against the IPyp-poli- te

Government in Haiti. This in-

formation was contained in a brief dis-

patch from United States Minister Doug-
lass, which stated that a revolution had
been atte mpted, but that it had been
suppressed.

Washington Letter.

Wxmiinc.tos. D. C. May
Mr. Harrison has at last, it is said,
braced up his backbone sufficiently to
inform CommisicMer of Pensions Rauni
that he must hand in his resignation as
soon jis anothM man can le found with

who is to tike8 me po!iti-:- d pull willing
the place. Raiim did the grand kick
act, and h:s not ye t consented to resign,
saving tnat he prefers ing dismissed;
but he'll change his mind. They all do
that way. When TnT was asked for
his resignation he sre that he wcaild

ne ver urite it. but We did all the same.
It'sv?y to talkaUrtrt Wing kicked, but
when the big lioUnailed foot Ls nL-- l

Uk'V all get out of cue way if jKssib!e.
Just as might lnve tieen expected, me

alleged attempt ' legin criminal jrv
ccvlings against young Raum and his
partners in office selling has already
practically petered out, ami the District
attorney, a Republican of course, haf:
la-gu- to hint alxait the difficulty of se-

curing the necessary proof to convict
'Raum or any of his pals, and the
lessness of bringing the case e the
grand jury. It is always difficult
that which we uo not w ish to do.

By the way, speaking of Pension XH- -

hce matters, there was quite a farce
played there this week. A man was
tried for lorrowing money, and Commissioner

Raum, the man wbo ac-

knowledged under oath that lte had
boi row ed $12.(KK from the king of the
pension sharks, was one of tlie judges.
Ye gods, think of that. It was certainly
the acme of absurdity. Of course the
lxtrrower was acquitted, but a victim
had to Ik? found, so the fellow tcho got
the loan for him from a Washington
ten per center was found, to 1h too
lcxse in his ideas of the amount of in-

terest that ought to le charged for
loans, and was according-

ly dismissed in disgrace from the Gov-
ernment service. There are piles and
piles of crookedness all over the Pension
bureau awaiting the arguscyeof a Jeni-ocrat- ie

Congressional investigating com-
mittee.

Secretary Proctor having given the
War department several nmHecutive
days of his valuable time has iww gone
back to Vermont to put in jdut ten
lays in looking after his private busi-
ness.

If it le true, as is generally
here, that the instructions telegraphed
the revenue cutters Rush and Bear as to
the part they should take in the present
sealing season in Bering Sea, are prati-call- y

the same as those issued t them
last season to pretend to watch, but
at the same time to le very careful nev-
er to see any illegal sealing Mr.
Blaine must feel very thankful that he
was not here when they were issued.

The Attorney General has gone to the
rescue of the Secretary of the Treasury,
to a limited extent, by deciding that tle
last named orlicial has authority to issue
silver certificates against the S I ,NA,fMX
seigniorage that has been accumulated
by the coinage of bullion. Mr. Fester
has also, it is said, arrive! at the conclu-
sion that he can issue silver certificates
against tthe ?20,fHH.(HM) in fractional
silver that he has lieen unsuccessfully
trying to put into circulation for sever-
al weeks past. Tin e are the methods
by which the administration hojH-- s to
stave off that much dreaded deficit.

Mr. Harrison must have leen re-

minded of the Conkling-Gartiel- d trou-
ble this week when ex -- Sena tors Piatt
and Miller, of New York, each sup;ort-e- d

by a dozen or more friends, invaded
the White House to engage in a fight
over the appraisership of the port of new
York. Mr. Harrison finally succeeded
in making Secretary Foster temorary
re feree of the e ontest, and he got rid of
the gang by promising to come over to
New York and look into things lefore
making any decision. When that .de-

cision is made, the side that gets left
will jump on Mr. Harrison for satisfac-
tion, and he will wish, as many another
President has. that there were no Feder-
al ofliee-- s in New York.

Representative T. J. Camplell, of
New York, win) is now here, is authority
for a statement that will have a very
imjiortant liearing upon the Seaker-shi- p

contest if he is not mistaken. He
says that it has been decided that the
twenty-thre- e Democratic votes which
New York will have in the next House
will le cast as a unit in the vote for
SjH'aker. The candidate who is to re-

ceive thc-s- twenty-thre- e votes has not
lieen decided upon, and will not le un-
til a conference is held; but Mr. Camp-le-ll

is certain that the delegation will
select the winner.

Hon. Jerry Simpson is going to make
free trade sjieeches in Ohio in opposi-
tion to McKinley's high tariff talks. M.

Ibe Pretty Widow iu Jail.

Wkst Chester, Pa., June 3. Mrs.
Blanche Woodward Young, pretty wid-
ow of J. Norris Young whose death by
poison has leen conclusively shown by
Dr. Formad, is a prisoner in the hands
of the law, charged with deliUrately
causing the death of her husband.
When the wairant was served on her for
the first time since the husband's death
death, Blanche broke down and sob-be- n

convulsively, protesting her inno-
cence, and frantically imploring the
officer not to take her to prison.

The testiniany, as produce! before the
justice, showed a very-- unhappy state of
affairs in the Young household. They
had loth openly expressed dissatisfaction
with each other. She had said she
"would fix him," or made similar
threats, and he had vilely cursed her in
the presence of others. The defence
claimed that the death was due to chol-
era morbus, and that the malady pro-
ved fatal of the ignorance of his
doctor, who was no doctor at all.

Sir. Oellers in I'liarge.

Philadelphia, June 1. Richard O.
Oellers, the choice of the County Com-
missioners and City Councils for City
Treasurer to succeed John Bardsley, w ho
is now in prison awaiting trial for

took pewsession of the City
Treasurer's office this morning.

Counsel for Mr. Oellers and Mr.
Wright (Governor Pattison's appoiniee)
have arrived at an amicable understand-
ing as to the future course to be pur-
sued. The question as to who has the
right to fill a vacancy in the office of
City Treasurer the Governor or City
Councils will U formeily brought lie-fo- re

the Court of Common Tleas to-da- y,

and on next Friday the case will lie ar-
gued before the Supreme Court. A de-
cision is expected by next Saturday.

A Urother MiooU It is Sister.

West Cjikstek, May 81. Mrs. Lafay-
ette Pyle, of this place, was tierha'ps
fatally shot by her brother, ayoungmau
named Walters while he was hunting
ground-hog- s close to Long Wood ceme-
tery, near Kennet Spuare. . Mrs. Pyle
and her husband had gone to the ceme-
tery to visit the graves of friends and
without their presetu-- e being known
there by her brother, he disc harged his
rifle at a ground-ho-g and the ball took
effect in the breast of his sister who is
about thirty years of age. She was tak-
en to a house near by and medical aid
was summoned, but to a late hour this
afternoon the bullet had not lieen locat-
ed and the patient's condition is said to
be of a very critically nature.

The Tin rial Liars. '

The tariff painter says that fof the
first four month of this year Great Brit-
ain exported t this country jK.SSS.SoS
wertn of tin plate as against 1,2o6,6ViO
in the first ur months of IS;'. This
increase, the picture eays, was due to
the desire to get as much as possible into
the country tiefore the tin jvUte schedule
of the pcxv tariff bill shall Kvome effec-
tive.

The tariff man seems to have forgot
ten "mat tariff papers sav American
manufacturers are supplying the market
anil that we have w use for Knglisli
plate. The expertsf this artic le should
hr.vo fallen eiff, ratiier than have increas- -
d, owing to tic-- fact that the Welsh

manufactories have shut down for want
-- if a market iu this country, if the stone
te.ld by RetaiFilicans were true. But
thev were not exactly true; in fact, the
tariff iminter 'depicts them in their true

when ie paint an increase iu ex
jiorts. He v'rtually illustrates te the
country tluit the Republican pajiers
were lying when they said the Ameri-
can factories were supplying the market
with tin plate cheaper than the foreign
article. He has told who are the tin
plate liars.

He also told the truth when Ik? said
as much as possible is U ing brought into
the country to save the ine-rease- tariff.
This plate" will be put upon the market
after -- July 1. It may prevent an in-

crease in price on and for a short time
after that date. If there is then n in-

crease that fart will be hearlded as a refu-
tation of arguments that prices would be
enhanced by the new tariff. The sup-
ply, however, will not last long and when
it shall be exhausted we can we the true
effect of the tariff. The 10x15 "tin
plate manufactory" owned by Mr. Nied--

nng and simitar ones to te lauu y
other gentlemen will not le able to sup-
ply home consumers with tin, tin,
American tin, and these importations
will lie resumed.

In the meantime the picture nuui has
pointed out the liars and branded tlieni
as disseminators of outrageous falsehoods.
The Tin Tin" tiarty bhould not mon-
key with the tariff picture. They are
worse than buzz-saw- s. llnrribnri I'a-tri- t.

(liaJnc-- 4 Her to Ibe Moor.

tViviNOTOX, Ky., June 1. A Ury
toli by MollieAshcrofthasset theneiKli-borhoc- Hl

wiM and her father ban esc-aiee- l

lynching Only by fleeing. The family
lives on Pry creek, lack among the
hills. Mollie Kiiel there was a mortgage
on the small farm and that she and her
mother were lioth working hard, en-
deavoring to lift the financial load. She
was working at a neighboring house and
Sat unlay morning went over to ce
her mother. When she reached the
place nu t h-- r fafher, who was under
the influence of licjiior, and he warned
her not to the house-- , as he had
whip(ed her mother and intended to

'rini.-h-'' her. He alsei threatened to
whip the daughter if the went into the
d we I ling.

Knowing that her fathe r was drunk,
Mollie made no attempt to jmss him but,
rcHinieU tiy a rouniaiMut way. wicceeel- -

el in t;e-tti- into the house 1V raising a
rear wimlciw. ."she went into the frcuit
uojiu an-- thc-r- fiunl heriuother e'liain-e-- el

Vt the rliMir and unable to move it
limb, the was covered with bloev! and
almost uiiconsiotis. Her bc-a-d had been
lieate-n- . he-- r face wjis bruiseel. and in her

mnle the chains had cut into her
llcf-li- . Mollie ran to the homes of sev-
eral neighbors and they hastened to her
assistance.

It was learned that A.licroft and his
wife bad ejiiarrele-- aliout money. Mrs.
Aslicroft wanted to apply the money to
the iviiient of the mortgage, while
Aslicroft iiirir-te- cm paying for an old
horse. She refused, aud he picked up a
club and commenced to lieat her. lie
knocke-- her down and, w hile she was
in sin insensible condition, dragged her
into the house, tik two large chains
and chained her to the tl air, also gag-
ging

i
her to prevent an outcry. For four

days she had without food or at-
tention. It is supposed she refused to
give her husband the money. The
latest report says she is dying. Aslicroft
will lie lynched if he returns.

Did tjuay and lielamater Figure on it !

SupiKise tteorge Wallace Delaniater,
of Meadville, had lieen elected governor
of Pennsylvania last fall would not his
indictment for embezzlement lie a pretty
scandal now ?

Uut the chances are that if he had
lieen elected the rich protec ted monop
olists r.f the party in Pen
nsylvania would have been comnelled,
for the sake of the party, to make up a
purse of a million to pay Delaruater's
debts. Who can say that this did not
enter into Delamater's calculation in
seeking the nomination, and into Quay's
in securing it for him?"

The Republican monev-bag- s probably
now congratulate themselves on his de-- j

feat; but they and their party cannot es- -

cape moral responsibility for him. If
they did not select him, they certainly
tried to do so, and the failure was due to
the revolt of the plain honest people and
not to any virtue in the leaders and
purseholders of the party.

' Rescued From Villians.

Pittsklkg, May 31. Pretty Mollie
llanlon attended a Decoration Day pic-
nic yesterday at McKee's Rocks and
missed the 10 o'cloc k train for Pittsburg.
Two men volunteered to row her across
the Ohio to enable her to catch a Fort
Wayne train. In the middle of the
river they decided to take the girl to
Prunot's Island, a lonely isolated place.
Mollie wept and pleaded and offered all
her money and valuables to the ferry-
men. They refusexl to land her and the
frightened girl leaped into the water.

The rutlians dragged her back, but she
again threw herself into the water and a
made a desperate attempt to drown herst If.
Again they dragged her into the boat
and were proceeding to the island when j

iiiivrwjw.-v- i oj iiie; je-rr- y nuiuau, wuu
heard Mollie's screams, and took the
unconscious girl from the men, who
were later arrested and are now in jail.

Senator Saxtokib fruit farm in Cali-
fornia is the largest in the world. It
contains thirty thousand acres, and the
grape-- s raised and the wines made there
are famous where Sanford himself is un-
known.

Highest of all in Leavening Power

1

L'anadiau crops liav sHfTe-n-- t

from drouth.
Ill lse'iTt the I"uit-- 1 MaU-- had 1'iST ships

cm the navy list, the- - jreate-st and strongest
fleet iu its history.

'
The recnt rainsiii tb northwest have

hrokeu the I hretteii-- drouth and lifu
beneficial to crops, w hicli promise to be
Very large this

Iakc Ilnian. in the irovernmeiit f Nov-

gorod, has lieen the scene of a terri'de hurr-

icane-. NiiieUn-- n timiicr vessels were
wreck i el in the storm, and all oft in-i- r crews

Aggregating llie national, state and
cuciuly inl-b- c ness. the aiuonnt mt cap-capi- ta

in this country shwws--a

from f4c..m in lso to .'0.4. in 1Xt. or more
than one-hal- f.

Two hundred farni-r- s living near IV-uri- a.

III., held a meetiufc on Saturday and
iectdeel to n to the county jail and lynch
;- - lith. who assaulted Miss Anna

duller a few days ajto. but tint sheriff frus-
trated their plans.

Edward Mills and w ife, of Durham.
ItiM-k- s county, vi-iu- -d Easton on Sunday,
and w hen they returned home In the vcn-ing

found their home ransackc-- and the
barn and contents destroyed by fire. There
is iro clue to the fniilty parties.

The mules of the coal mi ties, near le.

Ind., wen- - hoistc-- out recently.
Sonic- - of them had not seen daylight for
eight years. The smallest thing friphtcn-e- d

them, a flying bird them to jump,
w hile itoii seeinjr a deK they would stand
and tremble with terror.

James Sims, a youiig clerk, shot him-se-- lf

in the street at Pittsburg, on Tuesday
morning, in the presence of his sweetheart,
Kitty McDc-rmott- , betcause she refused to
eleqie and marry him. The act was evi-

dently renieditated, as he tired two shot;-

it' litinself. He was dying at the- - hospital
to which he w as taken.

A twenty-fiv- e mile bicycle handicap
took place at Newark, Xe-- Jcrse-- y ou Sat-nrd- y.

Sistv-ni- u men ttarlcd. Murphy's
world's ree-or- for the distanef made over
the same course last year in 1 hour. 28 min-
utes and 2!t seconds was broken by A. AV.

Porter, of Ihiston. who rode the distance in
1 hour 27 minutes and 11 seconds.

A whirlwind which occurred at Shell
ItlutT, tia., was so seven of such a dry,
parching nature that it between
four and five acres of cotton. After the
wind passed the' cotton wc-e-- d which licforv
was frrou ine vigorously, would crumble to
powder in the hand when touched. Tin
immense cloud of sand and dust raise-- d

frhrlitciiisl a good many persons.
A jury at Spokane, Wash., afte-- r lieing

our. -- 4 hemrs. could not agree, w hen the'
Judge- - ordered them bark into the jury
room to r4it?iiu nutil they reached a vcr-Ji-- t.

He also instructed the bailiff not to
give them anything to cat until they had
found a verdict of guilty or nol gi:ilty
iu a highway robbery case. In ten
minute- - thereafter the jury returned a
verdict of guilty.

Joseph Matus-ovitc- h and Basil Franko
on .Monday brought suit at Wllkesharre
for $2.".U"o ach for injurie-- s sustained
while in the employ of J. C. liaydeu Ar Co.,
coal operators. Ths- - are two of the men

' 'ho were shut up In the Jcanesville mine
m-a- r Hacltem for twenty-on- e days. Tliey

i claim tnroiisn their attorneys, that i w a
due to care-l"S.siif.-s on llie fiart of the oer-alor- s

that the accident occurred to them.
A colored woman natin-- l Arniu Mes-s4-iihur- jr.

die-- at the home of h-- r prand-datifflite- -r,

Mrs. IVte-- r Davis, at Cadiz, ..
at the advanced of IT-- years, w hich is said
te ' fully sustaini-e- l by documents in the
)Ksessioii of her descendents. She was
burn and brought up in slavery, and came
to that art of the country years
ago willi t lie early from Virginia.
She was married I thr-- e times, and her
yciunpi'st sem, w ho is 7r, years of aic, was
at her funeral.

In Mexico is situated the most mag-
nificently coiistriic-u-- railroad in tin-worl-

This is the- - Mexican tiulf road, uii-r- e tin-ti- e

arc made out of the; finest mahogany,
the bridges built of marble. The waste
seems criminal, but the builders an- - actu-
ates! by motives of economy, as they (ind
the mahogany and marble along the track- -
side. The road has really not crst much to
construct, but if the material were ap-
praised at standard price-- s the total would
mount tip to millions.

I). M. Winchester, of Titusville. Craw-
ford county, in the latter part of March
discovered that Ids store was being robla--
of goods every night. He and two friends
se-- t a trap for the robber in the shape of a
loaded gun. The robln-r- , a loy. came-- , the
gun went off and the beiy di-d- . The grand
jury week liefore last indicted Winchester
and his assistants for manslaughter, aud
the trial was to come oft June sth. but cm
Friday afternoon Winchester did at his
home in Titusville. Sorrow and worry
ak,lt killing of the boy was the cause
eu in eieaLii.

During the re-'en- t cyclone near Central-l- a,

Mo., an eight-year-ol- d son of J. F.
Harrison was carried a half mile and a
pieee of scantling driven through his arm.
The child will die. At J. D. Tucher's
farm a horse was carried over his dwelling
and dashed to death in the tie-I- beyond,
while the dwelling ese-aie- The cyclone
carried 'Squire Jarman's house tifteen t

into the air. A part of the floor w as torn
out, and then the house was dashed to the
earth and ground to splinter. Mr. Jar-ma- n

and his wife escajied with severe
bruises, and Mr. II. O. Hunt, who was
thought to be injured. Is in a fair
way of recovery.

Two youthful lovers, Miss Ada Town-sen- d
and Elmer Foster, living near fialena.

Ill, committed suicide last Sunday night.
They had been out for a drive during the
evening and returned late. Th girl's
mother called her at the usual hour in the
morning, and receiving no resionse, broke
Into the room w here the two lovers were
found dead, the young man upoiithehcd
and the girl upon tho floor, to w hich she
had fallen in her agony. They had taken
strychnine, which they had hidden for the
purpose, the deed having long been con-
templated. The; girl's father Is wealthy
and Foster is a farm hand, and it is said
her parents opposed the union.

The Japanese authur does not write'
books. As soon as he reachs the indis
pensable minimum of ideas, he shuts him-
self in his study, brightened slightly by a
soft light from a four-corner- ed white paper
lantern. He has before him a polished
table, one foot high, on w hich he has his
idyllic writing materials. The pacr is of
an agreeable yellow, and is marked w ith
perpendicular and horizontal blue lines:.
Ills ink is held in a rich ebony plate, elab-
orately carved, and w ith a depression in
which the black tablets are rubbed to
nothing. The plate carrie-- s also five bam-
boo brushes,3 which serve as
With the aid of these; implements the nov-
el is "painted."

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking

ABSOLUTE! PURE
(1

TThe People's Store,
i

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG. j

t

Tho L-arg-

cGt nnd Most Complete Store !

i

We l.ae oocm-- d a new depart men t of MEN'S, MISShS'. t IIIUDKI.N s A-- l.

ltciYS' KINKSHOKS.
This is the- - only store- - iu the two cities w here ladi-- s can liiiy evei y known article ol

wearing apparel under one roof and by so doing

Save Money, Time Trouble.
I.o.li. v.m out. tx. Htt.wl i.ut KI.FC WTI.V. STYIJS1ILY AND KCONOM K'A K- -

I.Y from the sole of your foot to the crow n of the head w ithout leaving the shelter ef
our roof.

Our Perfect Mail Order Department.
EsiaWi-he- d for the lien. lit of ladies w ho find it impossible to visit the city. The

same prk-e-- s as if you liought over the- - cou liter.

Write and Try.
Samples of gootls cheerfu My and promptly sent and information on any subject el

wit h dry goods. We invite your e.

B3. 85. 87 and 89
L - & - nicK,

Best and Cheapest.
We now have the largest and best selected stock of Men's,

and Boys' Clothing in the county. Our iSpnng Stock is now com-

plete. We have the best selection of

Gents' Furnishing Goods
in the county. Also, all the nobby styles of Hats in the Market.
Our motto is "Good Goods and Low Prices." It will pay you to
come and see us as we can and will save you money.

Very Reepoctfully,

C A
ct-J-- ly

If Ton Want the JVcics,

Read The Freeman !

Only $1.50 Per Year.

Ectenrode
-- DEALEIIS IX- -

FIFTH AVENUE.

SHARBAUGH,
.AKKOUTOVV.N. I'tNN'A

- & - Hoppel,

J

.t e MAIN NTE LET, 'JOHNSTOWN, 1'A

7

J . D . LUCAS,
EBENSBURC, PENM A.

General. "Jerchandise
CL O TIIIJVG, FL O UR FEED,

Lumber and Shingles. Wc keep our Stockalvas
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

Our Enormous Spring: Stock of Carpets.
Foster s are now fully prepared to meet the demands of such

of their housekeeper friends as contemplate making the improve-
ments in their homes that Spring always suggests. And in thi
connection let the fact be recorded that they show as Grand, Var-
ied and Excellent a Stock of

Carpets of Every Kind
and description as can be seen in the larger cities. And behind
thi3 very desirable state of affairs stands the even more important
particular. THE PRICE.

Also, BEAUTIFUL VARIETY OF CURTAINS AND DRA--
P ERIES. New Spring Styles of Dress Goods and Trimmings now
ready. ANDREW FOSTER,

347

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OF-
FERED IN EBENSBURG IN

Men's, Boys', Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Shoes, Oxford Ties and Slippers.

Also, a fnll line of Hats and Caps, Ties and Scarfs, Underwear,
Hosiery, Gloves and Shirts of all descriptions.

Opposite Cambia House.

EnORrS LITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS
are the BEST EVER MADE tar CowMvemewe, IiI(hm. NhmIm.Ore cowl a cf uiwot tour Ijuury lttl CkUiiarue i iila. followed by oaopu every niUt tot a we.-- or two. Biaaxa the human machinery run as remla.- -

rST - "liL.!!"' Hy Meoa and put ti w lif. in a brokenlowa body.Pxraly Maraaleae, Ptoawnt InfalllMe. thx ynaart child may takotVm, by ail LrufyutK Maiciuo l5alrT at I B Ca. a or Iy ma.i.
STANDARD CURB CO.. rVopHare, 197 PaaH 91 N.Y.

Emory's Llrrle CvHiartio are more than ia claimed: they prore to ba thelest nil eTer uae4 bere. Worth twice the money askod. . W. H. OoHxa.Barmosy Orore. Oa, Craeer'a Llttt CatKarMo ara the moat nxnulir r.f 1

EMORY'S UTTLC t3 Cathartica. '. Bmuut. Milli Kier, N. C My aped mother naed oca
CATNARTIO PIIXS " with wonderful reeiiltK. N. W. luxra. Locui-- t On.ve. Ohio. 1 rooommabd

re) prapnfaal frwan them. tnum CoUJKa. M. !- -, Athrmi. Inn. 1 bev ara exr;iaat U. ItcrtKin.
SAT AggUEj.k,rm- - M- - They ara unemoelled. Vaa. fur inrrrn Kktmm, MnbertT. Mo.

--IIALARIA ftKnyrrin Eraory's Standard Cere Pills,
Ouwine, MTnin, or pntaon vt any loud. JUiduraed by phyalctajw and sold br drnjri.ta everywhere, ox

.T mU. ZVCeateaBom. BTAJiDAJBiD CVBJZ CO, XTtW Xo:A

LADIES!
Are you enmirh to

!'J oni f'l Washington Stoi-i- . S,n,
oi.e I uu-t- r uluyt!m.vi J,liookH." U u u LWVCI. .

tug work to vefjr n e.f t Im. (l
On reseelpt of ton in .'a'i.t ,,

wid MitMid a full - i,t 1 1. it i, ,v

bold gauie Vrrt4. '

FtrtHi Ihry will uium--!,- ,'. t, i,
omiijiM wr. of '11m- - Mikado." ,

l tlItn muBt Milur u ,u,
cliroui c aids. ""- -

aTJINEPTUSi
A vrrr tltiin. li:irmW r'rrti v-
Coiiim"iiiiiI Iin- - ii (), tun.- , ,, ,,,
otttvr h.tt.- clrn. w,!id i,r r.. j,i '

(Mtfl trY I'iat lUittlf. f'rr4-T'.U'i- l io iy ;

physicians iu niul Aiti-:- i i .'
coiopauirs e very buitu-- . Fir Sa! I j j

Manutarturvd t
The Academic Phannaecmi Co.,Ulo ami LW ui.h.

532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW Y" f en

ELIXIR
An Htnrarit rjirli-- U jiliani.a. , . .

for UiiKxitt, ina.ariiil i.t,il L,:,ii ti i: i.
'

of i.T twenty f.- -
J.-u- : ; t ! i ,. ,.'

"'- -acicutiilo rfera-rrh-.

Appratel by tin hitbi-s- t ir..-- !i .; r111 UK" ill th ! .iU.lV in fVrry j m i , V. .'.

Eauxrially twipiul to lad ten, :i '

pf rtlrulry ha'iitH ' ' ""

Entirely vegetable ; frit- - fr.i:i ..

n Handsom Packages, Pi cc LO .:

rn-pare- l w.i-- l,y

LONDON AND NEV YOPX.
Cheiuixts by aMiotiii-:i- t t.i JI-- t v., "

.,
Ottw-- ro'ttihi' : .

,
'

M sV YOUK I: K '.?.' '

130, IZ.2, 134 Cha:-!:cr- .
Z- -

ROYAL PILLS.
Same mclic'iial i.roperU-- s b. T'L:i;

tost-s- , Hu to box, J'--.- i v

FOR SALE BY ALL DfiUCGlSTS

REMEMBER THE KG fOlE!

Vinegar Bitiert COEDi,. "
', '; ;.

Vinegar Bitter P0TV3E2, M

Vinegar Bitten, nrwatyU-- , j ;
' '

i.i u

Vinegar EitUn, o:d(.tl(r. !; .:!; H.'O

The World's Great Blood Pur'iiw
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Eror:.
The pact Iflli of n Century tie- -

Ktituifv Aieeliciun ol'the- - Wi.ild

0mH

B. H. McDonald Drag Co., rroprietca,
f5AS FRANCISCO ami NEW VoiiK.

1 PC

, '.'.1 .1.1 ( ;..

f !

r: t i. u- -' I.'

c'.l-.r- wetiU."

DISSOLVEDVROCK
or ACID HiCSPHA'i;; ... .

pl' IC .'.iv! r n .1

inijKciisIi llir It i . !.

it- - S.'i'Mc r!:.; l! ic A i !...,:
Aii.inoiitA. !t i. i !t. n c- -i.

lU.nc," "Minimal "1 ..f.-,- . !

Hxtrnct from a 1 ' ; ' " '
rcCcivtil ..i;u:'?v

" J armrr hrrr in.'t i: v - E .TGH'S
825 PHOSFH AT.', n- t . . , - '

M fir.ii ;.nj fur j.- - : in.ti,, t 1 ; . ; '

the v..il."

BAUGH SONS
Sole :. or ir.z t : i mi: "

Baugh's S2i5 Fhopato

GEWUirJE MERIT
IS SURE TO WIN. ,

CIHK baa reml, geuuinv tuent. Ji : tta1
which baa led u 10 put our nion. v u!0 i

liberally. We have put more into i: ti.u"
--moa-jr eoulJ uot uy Hie laii "
Mne4 br twenty of lmnontl f 'rfSealin nVht here on Murkil St., l ui JtM

aud yet o irrrat U our fmili m t'.ie i.i: r.- -''

tuatiam Cure thrt we aie uliiii' to " '

ttulalion on It a a Male. iH-d- an.'.
cure frall KheumatiR trout)ln. J ,,7

ny better cuurauty of tui'.h ' ""j' J
title ourselvea have iel lu jnen'..

hi-art-y aul uiiequivotel i nrt .r rjrt::
We tend to all m ho a-- k It pumi'ii't;! c " "

Itik much f auch lemimotiy. And vet 11

j ave Kheurualisin byu!1i.T d ',v " "i
than U It nuol K , T.t

Dd while you are making tip jour ci:uJ
It you luiht be made weiL Tlie

j RUSSIAN
RHEUEVIATISM

i

CURE
fcat arJ (wr? I'Jieumatte rir.r y

fiven it fair trinl. It Ik fir W ti
whether or Dot ituhall mre ym.

Price S2.50.J Kr
Okm1 bs4oea the

RHEUMATISM CORt

tui be had by x l.ltw tba ammint
1 li ranlnr the Anwrioau prmn4or.

PFAELZER BROS. & 0
VIMil Blarkrt btreet, yhllAW,

til rl IWB
men T .ty CrM I d? rot mean

fop uem lur lime, then byeLIU"turn attain. I msaM A BAUlUai
I bare mas lb diem ol

FITS, EP2XEPSY or
FAILING SICKinS;

CtTKB the worat ca.ea. Jtrcau.rj l "ca.
taUad ia uo re aeon for not nw nLi
bend at once lor a t ivU! an.l t
Of ITT lNTit t lBUt ItSMKLlT. I'' ' "Jj,!
a a a .nil Tnri. A.aJXC'M

H.C. root, tn.c M;."?Tnir
ti ! Mini--- !

. a-... ..Mlmm
V e turn.-- h

rtittrv
It i


